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QUESTION 1

Company has servers on the main network that run Windows Server 2008. It also has two domain controllers. 

Active Directory services are running on a domain controller named CKDC1. You have to perform critical updates of
Windows Server 2008 on CKDC1 without rebooting the server. 

What should you do to perform offline critical updates on CKDC1 without rebooting the server? 

A. Start the Active Directory Domain Services on CKDC1 

B. Disconnect from the network and start the Windows update feature 

C. Stop the Active Directory domain services and install the updates. Start the Active Directory domain services after
installing the updates. 

D. Stop Active Directory domain services and install updates. Disconnect from the network and then connect again. 

E. None of the above 

Correct Answer: C 

Personal comment: I don\\'t believe you can avoid restarting the server when installing some (not all) updates 

http://class10e.com/Microsoft/what-should-you-do-to-perform-offline-critical-updates-on-ckdc1- withoutrebooting-the-
server/ 

To perform offline critical updates on CKDC1 without rebooting the server, you should stop the Active Directory domain
services and install the updates. Start the Active Directory domain services after installing the updates. 

By stopping the Active Directory domain services, you don\\'t need to reboot the server. The updates are related to the
Windows Server 2008 on CKDC1 so when you stop the Active Directory domain services and start it again after the 

installation of the updates, the Server will perform in a normal way. 

 

QUESTION 2

Your network contains a single Active Directory forest. The forest contains two domains named contoso.com and
sales.contoso.com. The domain controllers are configured as shown in the following table. 

All domain controllers run Windows Server 2008 R2. All zones are configured as Active Directory- integrated zones. 

You need to ensure that contoso.com records are available on DC3. 

Which command should you run? 
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A. dnscmd.exe DC1.contoso.com /ZoneChangeDirectoryPartition contoso.com /domain 

B. dnscmd.exe DC1.contoso.com /ZoneChangeDirectoryPartition contoso.com /forest 

C. dnscmd.exe DC3.contoso.com /ZoneChangeDirectoryPartition contoso.com /domain 

D. dnscmd.exe DC3.contoso.com /ZoneChangeDirectoryPartition contoso.com /forest 

Correct Answer: B 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc772069%28v=ws.10%29.aspx#BKMK_23 Dnscmd A command-line
interface for managing DNS servers. This utility is useful in scripting batch files to help automate routine DNS
management tasks, 

or to perform simple unattended setup and configuration of new DNS servers on your network. 

dnscmd /zonechangedirectorypartition 

Changes the directory partition on which the specified zone resides. 

Syntax 

dnscmd [] /zonechangedirectorypartition ] {[] | [] 

} 

Parameters 

 

Specifies the DNS server to manage, represented by IP address, FQDN, or host name. If this parameter is omitted, the
local server is used. 

 The FQDN of the current directory partition on which the zone resides. The FQDN of the directory partition that the
zone will be moved to. Specifies the type of directory partition that the zone 

will be moved to. /domain Moves the zone to the built-in domain directory partition. /forest Moves the zone to the built-in
forest directory partition. /legacy Moves the zone to the directory partition that is created for preActive Directory domain 

controllers. These directory partitions are not necessary for native mode. 

 

QUESTION 3

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The Active Directory sites are configured as
shown in the Sites exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) 
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You need to ensure that DC1 and DC4 are the only servers that replicate Active Directory changes between the sites. 

What should you do? 

A. Configure DC1 as a preferred bridgehead server for IP transport. 

B. Configure DC4 as a preferred bridgehead server for IP transport. 

C. From the DC4 server object, create a Connection object for DC1. 

D. From the DC1 server object, create a Connection object for DC4. 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference: MCTS 70-640 Cert Guide: Windows Server 2008 Active Directory, Configuring (Pearson IT Certification,
2010) pages 193, 194 Bridgehead Servers A bridgehead server is the domain controller designated by each site\\'s
KCC to take control of intersite replication. The bridgehead server receives information replicated from other sites and
replicates it to its site\\'s other domain controllers. It ensures that the greatest portion of replication occurs within sites
rather than between them. In most cases, the KCC automatically decides which domain controller acts as the
bridgehead server. However, you can use Active Directory Sites and Services to specify which domain controller will be
the preferred bridgehead server by using the following steps: 

1.

 In Active Directory Sites and Services, expand the site in which you want to specify the preferred bridgehead server. 

2.

 Expand the Servers folder to locate the desired server, right-click it, and then choose Properties. 

3.

 From the list labeled Transports available for intersite data transfer, select the protocol(s) for which you want to
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designate this server as a preferred bridgehead server and then click Add. 

Original explanation: Please Check Answer Connections. The KCC creates connections that enable domain controllers
to replicate with each other. A connection defines a one-way, inbound route from one domain controller, the source, to
another domain controller, the destination. The KCC reuses existing connections where it can, deletes unused
connections, and creates new connections if none exist that meet the current need. Bridgehead Servers. To
communicate across site links, the KCC automatically designates a single server, called the bridgehead server, in each
site to perform site-to-site replication. Subsequent replication occurs by replication within a site. When site links are
established, authorized administrators can designate the bridgehead servers that they want to receive replication
between sites. By designating a specific server to receive replication between sites, rather than using any available
server, authorized administrators can specify the most beneficial conditions for the connection between sites.
Bridgehead servers ensure that most replication occurs within sites rather than between sites. 

http://technet.microsoft.com/library/dd277429.aspx 

 

QUESTION 4

Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest contains two domains named
contoso.com and child.contoso.com. All domain controllers run Windows Server 2008. All forest-wide operations master
roles are 

in child.contoso.com. 

An administrator successfully runs adprep.exe /forestprep from the Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1 (SP1)
installation media. 

You plan to run adprep.exe /domainprep in each domain. 

You need to ensure that you have the required user rights to run the command successfully in each domain. 

Of which groups should you be a member? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Administrators in child.contoso.com 

B. Enterprise Admins in contoso.com 

C. Domain Admins in child.contoso.com 

D. Domain Admins in contoso.com 

E. Administrators in contoso.com 

F. Schema Admins in contoso.com 

Correct Answer: CD 

Reference: 

http://technet.microsoft.com/de-de/library/cc731728.aspx 

Adprep /domainprep 

Prepares a domain for the introduction of a domain controller that runs Windows Server 2008. You run this command
after the forestprep command finishes and after the changes replicate to all the domain controllers in the forest. 
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Run this command in each domain where you plan to add a domain controller that runs Windows Server 2008. 

You must run this command on the domain controller that holds the infrastructure operations master role for the domain.
You must be a member of the Domain Admins group to run this command. 

 

QUESTION 5

You are formulating the backup strategy for Active Directory Lightweight Directory Services (AD LDS) to ensure that
data and log files are backed up regularly. 

This will also ensure the continued availability of data to applications and users in the event of a system failure. Because
you have limited media resources, you decided to backup only specific ADLDS instance instead of taking backup of the
entire volume. 

What should you do to accomplish this task? 

A. Use Windows Server backup utility and enable checkbox to take only backup of database and log files of AD LDS 

B. Use Dsdbutil.exe tool to create installation media that corresponds only to the ADLDS instance 

C. Move AD LDS database and log files on a separate volume and use windows server backup utility 

D. None of the above 

Correct Answer: B 

Reference: 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc730941.aspx Backing up AD LDS instance data with Dsdbutil.exe 

With the Dsdbutil.exe tool, you can create installation media that corresponds only to the AD LDS instance that you
want to back up, as opposed to backing up entire volumes that contain the AD LDS instance. 
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